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OPEN THE OFFICE SAFE
IT UP

FIVE MINUTES.

 

OLD PLUMBOUF SAYS [ GOT TO STAY AND

WELL THAT WILL BE A SNAP.

I'LL HAVE THIS OLD CRATE WIDE OPEN IN

 ‘CAUSE I LOCKED

  

On the

GEE, \T5 NEARLY
MIDNIGHT AND I

AINT GETTIN’ NO
WHERE WITH THIS /

THING
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The Trucksville Bridge Club will |

meet at Willow Inn next Tuesday, |

where luncheon will be served. Mrs. |

George Beehler will be hostess. |

Miss Katherine Rice, who is teach- |

ing in Benton high school, spent the |

week end with her family at Trucks-

ville.

Mrs. John Symons of Plymouth vi-|

sited her daughter Mrs. Fred Bartells|

of Holly street last Thursday.

Mrs. Louis Grall of Wilkes-Barre,

recently spent the day with her daugh- |

ter, Mrs. Cedric Griffiths of Staub

street.

Mrs. William Housen of Holly street |

entertained at tea recently, Mrs. Mil- |

Mrs. 'W. W. Riday, Mrs.|

Mrs. W. Housen,

Mrs. Herbert Jenkins, Carverton|

Road has been ill for several days.

She is greatly improved at this time.

Trucksville A. C. Basket Ball Team

played the Orange team on Saturday

evening at Orange. The score was 13

$0 11 in favor of the Trucksville team.

Missionary Society Meets

 

ton Keeler,

Frank Mathers,

“Women's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Societies of the M. E. Church

held their monthly meeting ‘at the
nome of Mrs. Warren Marrow on

‘Wednesday.

The business of both societies was

transacted in the morning.

Mrs. William N. Thomas, presided.

Enigmas were read and answered af-

ter which the meeting adjourned for

tuneh. A

The afternoon meeting started at

2:15 o'clock. Miss Julia Montayne led

devotions, Mrs. C. E. Cummingham

rendered two vocal solos.

Five Chapters, 7-12, of the Study

Book was damatized C.. 1.

Lewis, Mrs. W. A. Rhodes, Mrs. Ben-

 

by Mrs.

nett and Mrs. J. Earl Newhart.

Those present were: Mrs. W. N.

Thomas, Mrs. George M. Reynolds,

Mrs. W. E. Bennett, Mrs. Ellen Moy- |

er, Mrs. H. Turn, Mrs. William Rhods, |

Mrs. ;Charles Mrs. C-2E,

Cunningham, Earl Newhart,

Mrs. Mrs. Nellie

Reese, Mrs. Ray Gemmel, Mrs. J. L.

Thomas, Mrs. C. 8S. Norris, Mrs.

“Thomas D. Knorr, Jr., Mrs. Stanley

Case, Mrs. Bruce Long, Mrs. Harry

Brodhum, Mrs. Susan Pethick, Mrs.

Warren Marrow, Miss Julia Montay-

Lewis,

Mrs. J.

Samuel Lawson,

me.

Ladies’ Aid Society Meets

The Ladies Aid Society of the DM.

E. Church mét on Thursday at the

home of Mrs. Johnson Coolbaugh on

Sutton Road, to be entertained by the

Mrs. Johnson Cool-

Mrs.
following ladies:

baugh, Mrs. Elmer Collbaugh,

     

One new name Was added

Following an

inney.

the list of members.

eresting business session, Miss Dor-

Finney and Master Alan Kunkle

tertained with recitations, and re-

shments were served to the follow-

b>: Mesdames C. S. Norris, S. R.

nning, J. B. Schooley, ‘A. M. Shaw,

J. S. Sutliff, H. C. Carey, Elizabeth

Wardan, Lory Johnson, Charles Fish-

, Guy Woolbert, Earl F. Hill, W. D.

Roberts, W. A. Cease, E. P. Keller,

arold Yorks, Karl F. Stock, M. M.

loyd, David Williams, Frank Locke,

dgar Worthington, W. #. Parsons,

f.ouis Schuler, R. O. Finney, Forrest

Kunkle, A. C. Dymond, M. A. Dy-

ond, Earl Gregory, S. D. Finney,

Johnson Coolbaugh, Misses Grace R.

ean, Marion Courtright, Arline Hess,

Ruth ‘Woolbert, Dorris Finney, Mas-

or Alan Kunkle and Master Earl F.

ill, Jr.

The March meeting will be held on

March 24th instead of the regular

Hate, and will be in charge of Mrs. C.

ov. Fisher, Mrs. T. R. Evans, Mrs. S.

D. Finney, Mrs. H. J. Harter, Mrs.

mily Hazeltine, and Mrs. Ralph

Hazeltine,

  

  

 

  

  

   

   

  
    

   

  

   

  

    

’ Trucksville News Notes

| dance on St. Patrick’s night to be held

| in Meridian Hall, Dallas, under

| Therese’s Church.

| for each table.

M. A. Dypond.As,Agemond,

rs. Earl Gregor’ and Mrs. KR. A. |

 

 
   

Mrs. Stanley Fabian of Brook street

kubmitted to an operation at Mercy

wospital on Thursday morning.

Mrs, Arline Woolbert is ill at her |

home on Holly street. Mrs. Helen

por, R. N., is in attendance.

  

 

  

Miss Naomi Bestetter spent Sunday

with Miss Ruth Hoover at Harris Hill.

Mrs. Glenn Spaulding, who under-

went an operation at Wilkes-Barre

General hospital is gaining very sat-

isfactorily.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson,

Road who has had grippe is well

again,

Don’t forget the Card Party and |

aus-

pices of Holy Name Society, of St.

Attractive prizes

Good music and spe-

cial features.

The Queen Esther Standard Bearers

of the M. E. Church will hold their

postponed Washington tea on March

15, Tuesday, at the church at 8 o’clock.

Everyone is invited.

Almon Woolbert who is a freshman

at State Colleg, spent last week end

with his parents. ‘While motoring

back on Sunday night with a ‘friend,

they were snowbound at Spring Mills

and did not reach State College un-

til Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Luksic of

Wilkes-Barre have recently moved to

Davis street, Trucksville. Mr. Luksic

is the owner of a florists shop on

West Market street, Wilkes-Barre.

Mrs. W. A. Steelman entertained at

a luncheon at the Willow Inn

Thursday.

Mr. Charles Hazeltine, who hasbeen

much im-

on

ill. for-some ‘time, ~is very

proved.

Miss Frances Keeler spent last week

end in Harrisburg, Pa.

Win-My-Chum Week

Win-My-Chum week is being ob-

served by the Young People of the M.

E. Church this week. March 6th Ep-

worth League was led by Warren Tay-

lor: of the K."T. "H.-S, The

entire attended church service.

" The

service and also furnished special mu-

sic.

faculty.

group

in thisYoung People assisted

Young People’s Rally Night was

held in the M. E. Church an Monday

night under the direction of T.ucille

Hewitt, assisted by Rev. J. L. Thomas.

Rev. Crompton and young

people. An enjoyable social hour fol-

lowed.

The young people were well repre-

sented at the Mid-week prayer ser-

vice, and the high school Giee Club

contributed a worshipful selection.

Sunday evening, Marcn 13th, Ep-

worth League will be led by Kenneth

‘Woolbert.

On Palm Sunday evening a drama,

“The Resurrection” will be presented

by the Young People of the M. E.

Church. under the direction of Lucille

Hewitt, Field Worker of Greater Mt.

Greenwood Parish.

several
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Chicago Banker Shows Need

Caution in Spending Tax.

payers Money

Would Reform Tax Method
 

Speaking before the Internatio:

Chamber of Commerce at Washing

Melvin A. Traylor. President ot

First National Bank of Chicago

in part:

Another field in which tnose respon

gible for leadership must do some

aard, sound think:

ang it we are to

woid disaster is
chat of public ex-

penditures.

In this country,

government is sup-

posed to abide with
the people, and yet

we know that in

no other field does

leadership exert so

great an influence

upon ‘the thought

and action of the

people as in the
political sphere. In the fifteen-year pe-

riod, from 1913 to 1928, our national

income was estimated to have in-

creased from about 34% billion dollars

to 81 billion dollars annually, or 135

per cent; in the same period the ex-

penditures of all governmental divi-

sions in the United States have in-

creased from a little less than three

billion dollars to more than 121% bil

lion dollars, or approximately 300 per

cent.

It is perfectly true, ot course, that

insofar as the Federal Government is

concerned, the major part of the in-

crease in that direction is accounted
for by our participation in the World

War; but it is interestng to observe

that for the fiscal year ending in 1928,

Federal expenditures were only 311%

per cent of the combined outlay for

 

Melvin Traylor

all political administration in the
United States.

Local Expenditures Big Item

Figures are not available for the

years following 1928, except for the

Federal Government, whose expendi-

tures increased 10.7 per cent for the

fiscal year ending in 1929, and 6 per

cent in 1930. It may be assumed that

like increases have occurred in other

political subdivisions of the country.

For the year endingin 1928, the cost

of administration of State Govern-

ments amounted to 1435 per cent of

the total; of the remainder, over 54

per cent went to sustain local govern-
ments.

vesvin1 rayor ASKS Luis wa =
Mounting Cost of Government

Naturally, these responsible for

vernmeut desire to give their con--

:tuency the finest educaiivnai facili-

ies, the best roads, streels, public
parks, playgrounds, and other facili-

“ies obtainable, but, after all, there is

ienying the fact that expenditures

such purposes bear a very ciuse

m to the individual,

10ortgage his future earnings for

able and rapidly deteriorating

’y bond issue for the public wel-

is an installment debt ox

.ing capacity of every individual

and enterprise in the community af

| fected. Not only does it involve in-

| stallment amortization of the debt it-

self, but a constantly increasing

charge for maintenance and upkeep if

the improvement is to’ be preserved

against early deterioration and quick
ruin,

Most of the taxing machinery ot the

country was created at a time when

the present volume of public debt was

not thought possible; and it is, there-

fore, inadequately and inequitably ad-
justed to meet the emergencies of the
present burden.

The consequences is that in almost

every major political subdivision of

the country certain classes of wealth

escape taxation, or pay little, while

other types of property are charged

with an unbearable obligation.

The duty of leadership, therefore,
in this field is two-fold. First, and
most important of all, a greater de-
gree of caution must be exercised in

the creation of government obliga-

tions; and, second, an immediate re-

form in taxing machinery must be un-
dertaken.

Effects of “Federal Aid”

In connecton with the creation of

indebtedness, it is high time that

those responsible for State adminis-

tration consider, the pernicious and

seductive influence of so-called Fed-

eral aid for public improvements.

In many instances, this policy of

public expenditure approaches close-
ly to political bribery and in almost
every case, lends itself to political
log-rolling, the surrender of state sov-
ereignty, and a gradual impoverish-
ment of fiscal units. Moreover, we
have said nothing of the proposal and
promotion of undertakings which in
many instances are not justified by
the necessity of the situation or by the
utilization of the facilities contem-
plated. Let there be no mistake in
this respect.

Let us face the facts, Unless there
is a return to sanity in the matter of
public expenditures, default and re-
pudiation of public obligations cannot | be much longer avoided.
 

 

   
 

USTY tomatoes are old friends

—tried and true—and the
longer one knows them the more
fine things one discovers about
them. That is the reason the
tomato canning industry has
grown 100 per cent. in the last
twenty-two years.
Long ago, people found out to-

matoes were appetizing and good.
Then they found out they were
healthful. When decorative tables
came into vogue, tomatoes were
discovered to be one of the most
decorative of foods. And, recently,
sclence has discovered an addi-
tional health value to the many
already established ones in toma-
toes—the fact that they not only
contain an abundance of iron but
they contain a vitamin which aids  THE DALLAS POST
in getting iron from other foods.

And, every day, dietitians are
discovering delectable new ways
to serve tomatoes.

A Tested Recipe

Tomato Rarebit with Eggs:
Stew three cups of canned toma-
toes, one-fourth teaspoon soda, one
and one-half teaspoons salt and
one-fourth teaspoon pepper for
five minutes. Press through a
sieve. Add threg tablespoons of
flour and three tablespoons of cold
water smoothed together, and stir
until: it thickens. Add ome and
one-half cups of grated cheese,
and stir until melted. Slice eight
hard-cooked eggs over. buttered
toast and pour over the sauce.

because

Centremoreland |
BILL THE BARBER

Mrs. Frank Major, 72, died at her 4
home at Centermoreland at noon Tues- :
day, March 8. Funeral services will

be held on Friday afternoon at 2 o-

clock at the Baptist Church of Cent-

ermoreland.

 

        

   

    

      

The majority
may rule if

| the minority
: »,

m
Mrs. Major is survived by two sons, isnt ade

A. L. Major of Centermoreland and T.

A. Major of Binghamton.

Joan Gay, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, W. D. Gay, has been suf-

fering from a severe cold.
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In Our Stores
It is possible to serve you with

such fine Quality Teas for we buy crops
from world’s best tea gardens. Perfect
blending aids in producing the charming
bouquet and full flavor.

 

 

Two white or green tinted

Free Drinking Glasses
given with each half pound of our Tra
or with a 19¢ pack. of ASCO Tea B32

4asc0 Quality TEAS
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NJ
®

‘®

J

|]

Plain Black 1-4b 1-21b | ®
or Mixed pkg Oe pkg 9c ad

Two mild, fragrant blends of Formosa Oolong. FY

Orange Pekoe 1-4-b 1-2-1b p
or India Ceylon pkg 17¢ pkg 33¢ ®

: Rich, full-flavored leaves that make a satisfying ‘cup’. Py

J
Pride of 100 per cent India Tes 1 -1b

: Foy Tea SePEed pkg 19¢ WA

: Your )

Sugar Corn Choice 3

9¢ Choice

Stringless Beans 3 ——

Lima Beansreo12c

{

90 ]
Reg. 9c. Buy a dozced Red beets nn
&SCO Finest Solid Pack Tomatoes med can 10c
Choice Vine-Ripened Tomatoes 2 big cans 20c

ASCO Fancy Sweet Peas 2 cans 29c
Sunrise Tomato Ketchup 2 pt bots 25¢
Diplomat Chicken Noodle Dinner can 39c
@SCO Pure Tomato Juice 3 cans 20c

Reg. 33c Glenwood large
Pure 2-1bRambery  PTESEIVES ju 20C

This populay variety is a parveiousvalueat SUCegei Siren

    

  

ASCO Raspberry Preserves
Reg. 2lc 15¢ 2 Reg 15¢

Ib jar 12-0z jars

‘ASCO Fancy Peaches (Halves or Sliced)
Hartley's Black Currant Jam
Hartley’s Orange Marmalade

25¢
big can 17¢c

jar 29¢, 3 jars 85c¢
crock 29¢c, 3 for 85¢

 

   
    
  

 

    
    

  

 

Glenwood Tasty Apple Sauce can [0c
Morgan's Creamed Chipped Beef can l5¢
ASCO Golden Ginger Ale qt bot. 18¢c

    

   
9-1-2¢ Large Extra Fancy Calif.

Sweet Prunes
15¢ Princess Brand

Cocoa lbecan ]()¢
Serve at lunch or bedtime.

     

  

2 lbs. 15¢
Sheed or Unsliced

Bread

Supreme

 

    

 

Glenwood Cranberry Jelly can 15¢

   
          
      
    

  

 

       

 

ee large 6
S00 Crushed or Golden Bantam wrapped .

Corn can |(¢ loaf NN
Also Country Gentleman or Shoepeg. Bread Pam 5¢
re Victor oat

King Midas Noodles 2 pkgs 15¢ ~Smow,

12-1-2¢c Fancy Wet Pack 2 pkgs 23c
        

Brille 2 pkgs 15¢ Shrimp can |(¢

19c¢ CLOROX (Bleacher, Cleaner) pt bot 15¢

hanes Wash Tubs ==2lcGalvanized

Neighbors take pride in relating their many Savings
made possible through buying at the 45C0 Stores.

® | These Prices Effective in Our Stores in
ARE Dallas and Vicinity.

     
 

         

 

        
  

 

 

 
 

          


